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FORT TRUMBULL, NEW LONDON,

HEADQUARTERS ARMT Or DEFENSE.
Sept. X At )ust 10:20 last night th big

sunt of Tort Wright, Terry and MICht

belched forth almost slmultsneously and
there was no longer doubt that the lint
attack In the war game wss In affect. Tor
an hour of cannonading oontlnued and the
retult from the army itandpoiat la beat
ataicd In thla official notice posted at head-

quarters at 13:20. .V'.
Movement to pas through the ra began-a- t

10:20 p. m. Forts-- . Mlchle. Wright and
Terry engaged fifty minutes.- - Apparently
the ships entering have been put out of
action by points scored by the army guns.

The resaltf however, .will be determined
later by the board of arbitration.

All was .quiet at army headquarters,
when. suddenly the reports of the big guns
were Heard gad General MseArtbur lis-

tened attentively.' The attack waa on, but
It came sooner than .was expected by the
major general commanding. ' When the
booming of the big guns signaled the be-

ginning of the attack, for the moment all
communication with the forts being cut off
by telegraph and telephone, General Mac-Arth- ur

boarded his yacht Kanawha and
proceeded to Fort Wright. Far out In the
races the ships ' commanded by Admiral
Hlgglnsoa were sighted, and Just at soon
as they came . within firing dlstsoc the
fort gunr opened on them. - There - was
quick response from the enemy.

It seems the fleet of the enemy bad been
divided, the squadron under Admiral Cogh.
lan not being seen during the first attack.
Admiral Hlgglnsoft cam from the east to
the race and there the fight commenced
with all the realism as far as potslbl of
actual war. The ships' lights were out, and
It was evident the admiral hoped he could
get nearer the forts before he waa discov-re- d,

but In this ha was foiled, ao the army
officers claim, and his ships, Including
Massachusetts) and Indiana, were put out
of action, the ships hurrying to the west-
ward out of the firing sons. Just exaotly
where the fleet went was not known defini-
tely at headquarters.

Marines Imm'Arjt my Eaeaay.
W60D'S HOLE, ' Msss.. Sept. 1. The

United States cruiser Olympla dashed Into
this port thla forenoon, landed a force and
seised all telegraph, telephone and cable
atatlona, thereby cutting off all com-
munication with Martha's Vineyard and
Elisabeth Island.

Of course, the seizure and destruction of
telegrapblo and cable facilities were
figurative and It required the decision of
an umpire to-- make .plain whether or not
the point attempted by Admiral Hlggin-so- n.

had been .won. As the landing waa
made the telegraph and telephone offices

, were entered, by. sufficient tore to hive 1

Destroyed the property, or at least the in-

struments, and at the same time a boat's
crew had located the cables with grap-
pling hooks and had bald them a sufficient
period to have allowed the cutting of
them, there seemed to have been no ques-
tion that the move hid been entirely suc-
cessful.

Olympla appeared off thla port suddenly
early this morning and immediately two
toata'UM 'Off "toward" shore. One was a
launch and th other a whaleboat and In
them' was. a dHafhtnt.nt '.under . Lieutenant
L. M. Everhardt. The launch landed here
wh.ll the whaleboat lay off shore and at
oncer began grappling- - for the cable. The
meq? under Lieutenant Everhardt rushed
to (.be offico of the Martha's Vineyard
telegraph company and then to the tele-ph6- ne

station and carried out their order
to make the seisure. Having accomplished,
this work, they returned to their launch.
Joined the whaleboat and returned to their
ship.

This move cut oft the only communica-
tion with the Islands, Nantucket and
Martha's Vineyard, which are very Im-
portant observation stations.

'. Boabardd Over Two Hoars.
feLOCK ISLAND, R. I.. Sept 1. The

Beacon Hill signal and wireless telegraph
station established by the army In con-
nection with the extensive war maneuvers
wa captured by the fleet representing the
enemy, under command of Rear Admiral
Higglnson, just after o'clock thla morn-
ing. '

Tb station was abandoned after a bom-
bardment of two hours and a quarter by
the battleships and the guard escaped be-

fore a superior force of marines which had
landed under cover of the fire from the
vessels at Great Salt Pond harbor Eight
hundred marines' are now holding the sta-
tion and guarding ths approaches, while
the fleet Is anchored off shore.

It War scarcely midnight when the patrol
of the Block Island g station dis-
covered the Beet off the eastern side of the
Island. Th signal station at one waa
warned and the men considered an attack
imminent. They had four hours leeway.
At 4:18 the battleship ran In and opened
fir on th Island. The range raked the
Great Bait Fond and' Ue Beacon Hill sta
tioa. The reverberation shook the Island to
Its base.

The firing was continued until :S0,
when a collier and dispatch boat entered
the hartor and ' landed a force of men,
Before the attack of this detachment, hav-
ing been reduced by the previous bombard
ment, the men at the atatlon made their
escape. The landing force of 600 was dl
Tided and squads were atatloned on each
Side of the breakwater and at other joints
along the shore,' while another force was
sent to occupy .the Beacon Hill atatlon.' A

the fleet lay oft shore seventeen vessel
could be counted, Including colliers.

Vs th Cable.
MARTHA'S VINEYARD, Mass.,' Sept. 1.

Th United Stats cruiser Olympla bss
landed a detachment of men at Oayhead
and the cable fron that point to Tasqu
Island has been cut In connection with the
wsr maneuver.

PA9QUA ISLAND, Mass.. Sept. 1 Cuttl- -

hunk Island reports a battlesh'p hav ng
passed that point, headed for Menemsha
Bight, about 30 a. m. Thar was a fog
on the sound.

POINT JUDITH. R. I.. Sept. 1. JJ;15 a,

m. After a period of heavy Bring off Block
Island communication between the army
Signal station her and th Beacon Hill sta
tlon at Black Island waa cut of for a time

At 10:46 communication waa restored, but

Disfigured Skin
Wasted muscles and decaying boo.' ' "

Wbatbavoot
Scrofula, let alone, Is eapabhJ of all that,

and mors.
It Is commonly marked by bunches la-

ths neck. Inflaiuiiiallons In tin eye, dys
pepsia, eatarrti, and general debility.

cured by

Hood's SarsaparlUa
Which xtts all bumors, cures all erup
tions, and builds vp tb whole system,
whether young or old. ' .

TtTrrRITrcVr llet 11.: ths fcna irriutina at,1

t'terU to S HuoJ BJtul

th enemy wss In possession of the wire.
Word bss been received her thst th enemy
captured the signal ststlon and tBat all
but four men eacaped. Th corps that has
Dot escaped Included on officer and eight
men.

Mayflower Blavva I p.
FISHER'S ISLAND. N. T., Sept 1. Fort

Wright at 10:20 tonight exhsnged shots
With a battleship of th Indiana type a It
passed Fort Wright, going toward Fort
Tarry on the Long Inland side. Afterwards
tb guns of Fort Terry were heard, appar-
ently trained on the battleship. A meesag
wag received a short tlm ago from tb
signal station at Fort Mansfield, announc-
ing that th whole fleet waa coming this
way. "

An officer In tb fort her la authority
for th statement that th Mayflower was
blown up, theoretically; by a Submarine
mine while attempting to fore an entrance
at Fort Got.

FIRM ON MONROE DOCTRINE

(Continued from First Psge.)

to a Justiceship on the supreme bench to
succeed Justice --Vilas,; It can be said on the
authority of th president himself, that
not only 'does he not contemplate such a
move, but that Justice Shlra has not re-

signed. The president classes all such ru-

mors as without foundation,' and says they
only come 'Into hie' mind when he sees
them In print, ' "

The same published statement also credits
hint with having reached the conclusion to
place th construction of th Isthmian canal
under th Jurisdiction of th 'army with
General Leonard Wood a chairman of th
commission. Th president likewise Is au
thority for the statement that be has no
Intention of changing the civil nature of
th commission. 1 .

DEATH RECORD. ; r
Theoflor Frells;k?sa' war.

NEW'TORK. Sept. rrellng- -
huysen Seward, musical composer and presi
dent of the Brotherhood, of Christian Unity,
Is dead at Orange, N. J. He was (7 years
of age. Mr. Seward, In addition to found
ing the Brotherhood of Christian Unity,
originated ths "Don't Worry" clubs and th
Golden Rule brotherhood. He wad for many
years editor of various musical periodicals
published in this city. His beat known
work was th recording of many religious
melodies of the southern negro and of
which "Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" and
"Turn Back, Pharaoh's Army' are types,
With a company of Jubilee alngers he toured
Europe a number of years ago and raised
several hundred thousand dollars for Flsk
university of Nashville, Tena.

Lire to Be Nlaety. "'

, HUMBOLDT, Nsb.. Sept 1. (Special.)
Mr. Rhoda L. Snetben died on .Friday
night at tb home of her son, Jacob F.
Snetben, flv miles east of this city, and
tb funeral services wer held Sunday
at the Evangelical church la Dawson, con
ducted by the paator. Rev. Mr.- - Mas. In-

terment was mad at th Helm cemetery.
Th deceased was a.natlv of New Jersey
and was 91 years of sge at th tlm of her
death.. Bis, bad been ta fairly good health

io( i'so OJouiesi i.of aer.. uvBin.Wsu on
tne Qsy in question naa performed a num
ber or light household duties. She waa
tb mother of ten children, flv of whom
survive her. Two. J. F. Snetben and J. S.
Snetben, are prominent farmers and stock
men of this section.

FIRE RECORD.
' Elevator at Hasnhargr.

HAMBURG, la., 'Sept. 1. (Special.")
Hunter 4k McBride'a elsvatoa burned this
morning. Th cams'- - of, the1' fire' Is not
known. Th loss Is about 15,000, partially
Insursd. It was built about flv year, ago,
It will be immediately rebuilt.

Werklagr la th Arid Realons.
CHEYENNE. Wvo.. Sent. 1 Chief

Hydrographer Newell. In charge of thebuilding of the government reservoirs under
the Irrigation act, announced today that
the - reclamation service,' organised under
the geological survey,. Is now worktrtff in
Anions, on ins una river ana trioutariesi
in: California, on the Colorado river and in
Ban Joaquin valley; in Colorado, near
sterling, on th Soutb Plane, and near
near Montrose,, on the Gunnison river; In
Idaho, on th headwaters of Snake and
Boise rivers: In Montana, on Yellowstone
and Him rivers; in Ivevada, on Carson and
Trucke rivers; In Utah, on Bear river, and
in Wyoming, oa tne Big Horn and Northftans rivers

RtS Claa.Ha a ghost.
A reunion of the German Rifle club oe

curred at Russr park yesterdsv afternoon
and a praotlce shooting match was brought
off. The following 1 .tne scor on Amerl,
ran standard targets: William Mack, 74

E. Oehlll. 70: F. R. Heft. 78; ttusro F. Bl
7; Fred Mengedoht, 70: William Mengedoht,
M; N. Bchmlttroth or Bait LAk City, 10.

TODAY FAIR AND WARMER HERE

Predletloa for Bastcra Nsbraaka Ha
Kotklas Storiar la It Ts- -

WASHINOTON. Sept. 1. Forecast
For Nebraska Fair .Tuesday, warmer In

east portion; Wednesday fair,
For Iowa Fair, warmer Tuesday

Wednesday fair.
For North Dakota Fair, warmer Tue

day; Wedneadgyvfalr.
For South. Dakota Fair Tuesday; warmerJ..' I

in eentral and Met .portions; Wednesday 1

fair. - 1

- Tdy. m In
west portion; Wednesday fair.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Montan- a-
Fair Tuesday and Wednesday.

For Kansas Fair and warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday fair. - ;

Vmlmt Rarard.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER,' BUREAU.

OMAHA, Sept. L Official record of tem
perature and precipuativn compared wun
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

'
. 'Wl..: 1301. 1900. 1899.

Maximum temperature... 73 M M to
Minimum temperature. . ,4 as; t Ti
Mean temperature.......'.,' 74 78 80
Precipitation -- (M T .00 .00

Record 0 tsraperaturs and precipitation
at Omaha, Neb., for thla day and sines
1,1 arch L. 10: .l.'- -

Normal temperature. 71

Pvnclency for tne day...,
Total excess since March 1 144

Normal precipitation...,; 10 Inch
Deficiency for th iluy, 10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 81.44 Inches
pendency sides Min n 1 i.Ti incnes
Deficiency for cor. period 11.... 1.83 Inches
Deficiency for oof. period lfcO.... I. tt Inche
, lvrts (rasa Statlaaa at T F. M.

ml
CONDITION OF XHH

WJCATHIlB.

m
Omaha, clear 711 .00
Valentin, clear 7! .00
North flatts, clear ....... o 78 .0)
1 bvyenns, oisar 74 .)
fait Lake City, clear..., 81; .00
Rapid City, clear .0
Huron, clear 7 .00
Wli'laton. clear .00
Chicago clear........... .SO

St. lula, cloudy....,., 821 .00
St. Paul, clear ui .w
fiavenoort, clear........ t4 .no

Kanaas City, clear 74! .00
Havre, clear so .01
Helena, clear 78! .00
tllsmarck, part cloudy. 7! .00
Galveston, cloudy M .00

T Indicates. trac of ""'JxvKVitH

THE OMAHA DAILY, BEE: TUESDAY, 8EPTEMHEK 2, 1902.

WRECK RILLS TMRIY.0NE

FegtW Exctniofl Train Falli 0vf Cliff
Hear Berry, Alabama.

IGHTY-0N- E ARE INJURED, MANY FATALLY

Pssr ' Car Ars altatevrsl a Tfcsy
Reaea Base ( Eabssknrstv' tke

lamates aaaTerlac MatllatUa
Relief Tralas Seat.

)

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Sept. 1. While
rounding a curve near Berry, Ala., at S:30
this morning the engine and four cars of an
excursion train oa a branch of th Southern
railroad left , th track, rolling over and
over, smashing tb coaches, causing th lit
stant death of thlrty-o- n persons and th
injury of eighty-on- e other. Physicians say
at least twenty-nin- e of the Injured csnnot
live.

With the exception of H. M. Dudley,
trainmaster of the Southern railway, living
at Birmingham, and Rosecoe Shelby of Co
lumbus,-Miss.,-al- l of the dead and Injured
are negroes who had taken advantage of
excursion rates from points In Mississippi
to Birmingham. The dead negroes are:

JIM SMITH.
LILLIJ5 MARTIN AND CHILD."
CHARLET CARP.
EZEL PATTERSON.
ED CLARK.
NUTB GREEN.
J. W. CROOK, white, engineer, Birming

ham.
WILLIE THOMPSON AND TWENTY -

ONE OTHERS, whoa bodies hav not been
Identified.

Fear Cars Are Crashed.
All of th dead aad Injured lived ta Mles- -

sslppL When th wreck occurred the train
was running at a rat of thirty miles an
hour and Just started around a curve on
top of a sixty-fo- ot embankment. Without
warning the tender of the engine suddenly
left the track. Jerking the engine and the
flrsf four CBra wltn There were, ten
cars In the excursion train, but the fourth
broke loose from the fifth and with th
heavy engine plunged down the steep In-

cline. Tb cara, .which wer packed with
passengers, turned completely over several
times and were crushed like egg sheila,
killing and crippling th Inmates.

Persons who have returned from the seen
of the wreck, say It Is Indesortbable. The
dead bodies of ths negroes wer scattered la
every direction and the moans and appeals
for help from the wounded were heart-rendin- g.

As soon as the accident was reported
to the official of th foad, wrecking trains
carrying physicians were hurried from Co
lumbus, Miss., and Birmingham and every
thing possible la . being don to alleviate
th sufferings of th Injured. Th dead
hav been prepared for burial.

The train was making good time coming
toward th city. Engineer Crook was at
th throttle, with a negro fireman. Con
ductor Webb was In charge of the train
and Trainmaster H. M. Dudley of Birming
ham was aboard. At a point between Berry
and Bankston the engine left the track and
rolled over on Its side, dragging tour cars

; Those of th crew wno escaped 4m
mediately sent word to tb first telegraph
station- - to notify tb office f th superin
tendent. .Then the work of rescue began
H M. Dudley, trainmaster, with headquar
ters in Birmingham, was reported injured.

Engineer Crook was badly scalded, a waa
Mb negro fireman. They were taken out
from under th wreck and their Injuries r- -

ortd serious.
Nsgro by th dotea 'v wer picked up

maimed In rarlous wars, ' v

LABORERS' DA OFF

(Continued from First Page.)

thuslaatlc. Twslv miners dressed In their
greasy overalls and blouses acted as an
escort. After the parade a big plcnio was
held In Washington park, on the New Jer
sey side of th Delaware river, a few talles
below th city. There wer probably 40,,

000 persons In attsndance. Her MrtMltch
11 mad two addresses. His principal

speech was made In th grove, where be
tween 4,000 and 6,000 listened and cheered
the strikers' leader. Mr. Mitchell. In th
course of hi addrass, said

We have this year government by In-
junction and ownership by divine right in
their most accentuated torm. If one Of
the moat conspicuous of the capitalists of
our country properly represents me senti-
ment and feelln of hla asslatanta. then we
must taka It for granted mat may oeueve
that Ood in Hi flinnit wisdom has given
Into their control all the resources of our
country. I was taught to believe, when a
boy, tnat Ood loved all His people silks.
I was taught to believe that i conferred
no more power or tavora upon one than
another, and notwithstanding the declara-
tion of the controllers of trusts, I am not
prepared to abandon the teachings ot my
boyhood days.

Every year Sees soma struggle of the
Workers that atands out mors conspicuous
than other struggles. This year It happens
that the coal miners of Pennsylvania are
engaged In a lit aad death atrv-gg- l tor
the right to llvs-- Tne struggle ot the coal
miner of Pennsylvania la not only ths

res test contest between capital and laborfn the history of ths world, because of its
magnitude, but it stands out In bold relief
ae the greatest struggle because of th
issues Involved.

I have an abiding faith In my country-
men. 1 have auburn confidence in the
American DeuDle. 1 believe that, once
American people believe wrong Is being per- -
petreted, their great hearts will go out In
Sympathy and that they will see that the
wrong Is righted. If my reception in Phil- -

Joth7Pft?mer
through this country.' 1 believe this, then,
my irienos. tne coal minsra cannot lose. -

Ladles and aentleman. I am ono who
believes that ths tlms Is not far distant
whsn the workingnian will have o solve
tns labor problem. 1 am lrss to say tnat
my own views hav been eornewnat
changed since this strlks started. Nearly
all workers know that I had
identified mlt with every peace move
ment that 1 thought would help the work-er- a.

I am not Dre cared to say that they
ars failures, but they ars failures as long

s employers win noi iieien 10 reason inato truth. I looks forward to ths time whsn
all wags-earne- rs will take their proper
Biacse in this movement. I look forward
to the time when those who build the man-
sions will not have ta live In hovels. I
look forward to the time when ths men
who build the lightning express and ths
men who build the beautiful Pallman cal- -
aca cars will not havs to walk front station

PREACHER'S CHILDREN
Th wlf of a prominent divine tried the

food care with Ber little daughter. She
says, "I feel sur thst our experience with
Orape-Nut- a food would be useful to msny
mothers. Our llttl daughter, eight years
old. wag subject to bowel troubl. which w
did not then understand aad which In
doctor's proscriptions failed to cure.

"We had been using different cereals for
breakfaat and Anally becoming discouraged
I said. 'I will try an experiment, I will dis
card all otber cereal and use only Orap
Nut for breakfast.' Ths three children all
Ilk It better than aaythlng else and ar so
fond of It that I hardly let them hav all
they Want. J a short time I could ki .ii
improvement in the bowel trouble. : . .

"We began using Qraps-Nut- s flv months
ago and bow not only haa the bowel trouble
disappeared but the child has grown plump
and wall ia faet was never so fleshy before

that all our friends notice and remark
about It. We thing we hav aa ideal break-
fast wlcb consists .of whole wheat bread
with butter, Postum Cereal Cods and
Craps-Nut- s. This is all we car for and I
think It would b hard to find many tarn
llles so invariably healthy as; Is ours.'
Nam give by the . Pus tuna Co... ! Battl
Creek, Mick,

to sin tlon looking fof"work. t look for-
ward to the lme wbert those whose labor
builris edifices, whose spires polnl
heavenward, will not have to walk past
them, too ragged to enter. I stand for the
eolldarlty of the trades union movement.
I hops to see the time when no man who
earns his bread by the awsat of Ms brow
will be outside the ranks of his trade
union. I look forward to the time when
the workers of our country will take pos-
session of their own country.

Mr. Mitchell' second speech wss con-

fined to an sppeal for aid. Among the
otber speakers at ths two meetings wss
M. M. Dolphin of New York, formerly ra-
tional ' president of the' Railway ' Tele-
graphers' union. Tb entire proceeds of
the picnic, estimated at $10,000, will be
turned over to th miner' union.

Day at . St. Loal.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. I. Tw picnics, partici

pated In by 'thousands,' and a parade In
which all the trades were represented
marked the observance of Labor day In St.
Louis. The parade preceded the picnics,
which ' were the Isrgest In the history of
Labor day celebrations' In th's city.'

The Centraf Trades and Labor Union mem
bers, with their families and friends,' spent
the'day at Concordia park,' while the mem-
bers of the Building Trsdes council and the
metal workers had their picnic at the fair
grounds. At East' St. 'Louts there was an
Immense' labor parade, nearly 10,600 men
beltir In Hn. '''' "

PITTSBURO. PV Sept: ' i; Frequent
shower Interfered greatly with th eel
bratlon of Labor (Tay in Pittsburg.

Ill the morning there was a parado of a
large 'number of labor organizations, In
cluding 'United ' Mine Workers. Amalga
mated Tin, Irbft aad Steel Workers nd tb
building trades, add 1n th afternoon there
was speaking and athletto sports In 8 hen- -
ley park. Business throughout wus'ern
Pennsylvania was suspended.

HUNTINOTON, V7. Va., ' Sept 1. Labor
day was celebrated here today on the
grandest scale in the history of the city,
over 6,000 persons marching In the parade,
which wss three miles' long. Governor
Whit delivered' an address in which he
advised the laboring men to Joint the state
militia, but this was greeted with a storm
of protests from the union laborers. The
governor undertook to explain the neces
slty of sending troops to the New River
coal Held, but his explanation received no
applause.

TAFT'S TALK TO BEAR FRUIT
f -

Speh oa Pkltlppla Patar) B
Fallowed by Effort ta Ckaigs

Labor Laws.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 It is th opln
Ion at the War department that Governor
Taft's remarks at the Board of Trad ban-
quet la Manila yesterday respecting th
employment of labor on plantations will
from th. basis of a suggestion to congress
at the next session that th act extending
the Chines exclusion laws to the Philip
pines be amended. - .

It Is contemplated to remov th Iron
clad restriction ; which now exists and
clothe the commission with power to reg
ulate the entrance ot Chinese labor. Th
commission Itself has already given soma
attention to this subject, and It is believed
that Prof. JenJsa' , investigations . Into th
labor problem 4n. th Straits settlements
aaoj elsewher in the Orient meet with Its

Th proposed regulations, tt I said, will
look to a wisely regvlatsd ays tern of ad-

missions of Chines plantation laborers
under sufficient .bonds In each case, under
proper systems f Identiflcettoa and a con
dition that they shall leave th Philip
plnss after a .flertain, specified period of
tlm. Such regulations as xtst In Hawaii
for th prop; car ef the. coolies would
bo. Incorporated, Governor Taft' repre- -
sentatlons - on;,thJs subject yesterday . were
In answer t pressing demands, from (be
American Chamber, of .Commerc. and em
ploy ers Of laborer In . the Philippine for
relief from nrrseflt conditions, which, it
Is thought, prevent the .development of th
country.

. ( .

TARIFF RETURNS . TOO SMALL

Importatleas f rOaa th Phlllppiass Do
Hot Make thej Expected . Yield ta

. th Tswasary. ,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. Surprising re
sults hav follewed the compilation of tar
riff returns on goods Importsd from the
Philippine islands during ths" first' flv
months 'of th 'operation of the Philippine
tariff act, approved March I, last. Under
that act 76 per cent of tb Dlngley rates
were to b collected on Philippine Imports
Into the United, States, and this was to be
held as a trust fund la the United States
treasury. Although, when' the sot . wss
passed U was realised . thai the Imposition
of any duties of this kind would b restrict
lv of trad. It wak argued that as the r
turn would be Somewhere In the neighbor
hood of $500,004 per annum, that consider
atloa would outweigh the- drawback of
maintaining a tariff system against th
Philippine. The return Just published In
the treasury show that the total reoeJct
for the flv month Of March. April. May
June and July wer'e' but $11N1S4, a sum so

mall In th opinion of. the official a to
scarcely meet the cost ot collection. More
Over th return by month do not show
any increase, but rather a decrease la th
collection. These fact will be brought to
th attention ot congress at its next sea
sloa:

PRINCE BORIS HAS TO HURRY

Royal Jtasslaa Will Be Iktws a Fast
Tiasa a Trip ta pyster

Bar.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 The State and
Navy departments have been making ar
rangements fof conveying Prlace Boris
from Newport to Oyster Bsy and back.
The p'rince will leave Newport Wednesday
on the night New York boat, arriving in
that city Thursday morning. Ho will board
Sylph and proceed at once up the sound
to Oyster Bay, arriving about noon. Pres
ident Roosevelt will meet him in person
and the prince will remain at Oyster Bay
about two hours, leaving aoon after I
Vclock on Sylph ' for Bridgeport, Conn.,
wher h will catch a :0 train for New-
port. Third, Assistant Secretary ot State
Pierce, who I at present at Barnstable,
Mass., has been charged with th duty of
accompanying th prince to Oyster Bay.

Hot days followed by coot nights will
breed malaria ta tb body that i bilious
or costive. Prickly Ash Bitters is very
valuable at this tlm for ' keeping ' tb
stomach, Hvar and bowels wsll regulated.

ROMANCE WITH BLOOD- - IN ' IT

Amy BatU Ha Oa Laver la WtaSela
Cemetery aaa Aaather Headea

, that War.
- WINFTELD, Colo., Sept. l.In a wvolv'er

and rifl ' duel n Mala street her Gus
SJostrom, aged JV a' Swede 'miner, was
killed; Sim Amsdon. aged, J5, also a mlnsr,
was shot through th left breast sod mor-
tally wounded, and Cbauncsy Bennett, a
bartender, was shot in tb groin and per-

haps fatally wounded.
Tt shact'.cg wts tt d'reet result of

Amsdon' Jealousy of attention paid sy
Andy Maloy. a yonng miner, to Amy Butts,
a girl, with whom Amsdoa was
In lev. Amsdon. armed with a rifle, went

n a hunt for Maloy. H saw his rival
on th' street and Bred two shots at him.
Nslinsr reached it maja and Ualojr es

raped. SJostrom later attempted to make
peace between tb two men. Amsdon r
sented the Interference, and the shooting
followed. Bennett wss an Innocent by
stander.

RESULTS AT RIFLE RANGE

Troahlea aad Medal Waa by th
Crack Skats Aasembled at

. . Sea Gist. s
. .

RIFLE RANGE, 8EAU1RT, N. J., Sept
1. The very eream of th sharpshooters
of nearly a doicn of the union and of the
united Bistes marine corps, as wan as a
hurriedly organised team trora the Lepart-me- nt

ot the .East V. S. A., are In fine
(etUe for the big event of. the Interstate
rifle tournament, the Hilton trophy match.
This match will ouen at 10 o clock tomor
row morning..

juu en jutiuation was raaniresi too ay Dy
the New York detachment when the last
shot was fired, and It became evident that
Squadron A tr-a- had won the wounded. In ' a previous encounter today
team match. Its total waa 2f. But of a,,:. '
roealble M. Th flrat troop of New Jeraey ..negro,- - Jerry. Hunter. ha4 fatally
was second' with . The team or the, Totmded on policeman and severely
Penjiaylvanla squadron was third with 1. wquuded another, and then had taken ref- -

Uhe other team totals were: .First troop! .w
Of New u housdarmed and defiant. AfterJersey, second team, i:t; .Troop
1,, nrst ueortpa cavalry, Troop A. at?itery&h7r&

The revolver range was crowded all after-- 1
noon, the content there being the revolver
team The distance wer wenty -
five, fifty and eeventy-tlv- e yards, every vll
man hrlng to strings of five shots each.
It was required that each string should,
be 'fired within a time limit of thirty sec
onds. , The team, representing Battery A.
heavy artillery, Massachnnetts, raptured
first prise, a trophy, a medal to each mem-
ber of the team and S2&.- Second prise,

2o, was won by Buuadron A, New York,
and-thir- prise, S10, by Troop A, Maryland,
first team. '

The Interclub match, the final competi-
tion today, was shot with a strong, gusty
wind' blowing across the range.. The con-
test Iswas for the rifle club chamuinnahln
of th United States. It was open to teams
of five men from any rifle club or associa
tion in tne united States. Earn man fired
ten shot at 200 yards at the standard
American target. The first prise was a
championship tianner and a gold medal to
each member of the winning team; the
second prise, silver medals, and the third
prise, Dronse meaais ror- tne team mem-
bers.. The match was won by Cottage to.Rifle and Revolver SKsoctatlon of Jersey
City. The Italian Shooting aanoclatlon
(first team the Philadelphia

tiio association mira.

ATHLETES BREAK OLD RECORDS

Discos Thrower at Keokak aad Broad
Jaatper at Kew York Dlscoaat

Precedent.' .

KEOKUK. Ia.. 8ett. 1. In an exhibition
at the Labor day sports here today Charles
H. Hennemann, formerly world's champion
discus thrower, threw a discus 128 feet 8
Inches, which Is eleven and a quarter
Inches over the present world's record,
made bv Sheridan of New York last Satur
day, when he beat his own previous world's
recora ot vm reet 7 incnes Dy throwing
127 feet 8 Inches.

NEW YORK. Sept. ouls Schols, the
Toronto Rowing club crack, was beaten to
a standstill by Frank Vesselly of the Ho--
nemian ifoal Cluo at the thirteenth annualregatta of the Middle State Regatta as-
sociation, rowed, on the Harlem river this
afternoon. It Was the most surprising
Incident of an excellent day's sport and
hundreds of dollars changed hands on the
result. The water was in fair condition
for rowing1.

Dr. B. J. Mulllean of the Knickerbocker
Athletic club made a new world's record
at the games of the Greater New Y'ork
Irish-Americ- games at Celtic park, Long
Island. In a contest agstnst Ray C. Ewry
of th New York Athletlo club, who held
th American record for the standing high
Jump, and .the. three .standing long jumps,, , ,- - .1....... .,' ' (, .. . .,... ..,.L.I I tfiuitincu Lwtiv a.w iuLl u
ten standing long Jumps. The former
record, 118 feet 64 inches, waa made by ..- -

Malcolm Ford In Brooklyn in 1&81 Previous
to this Dr. Mulllfaan defeated Ewry in the
three standing long Jumps by an Inch and
a half. Jerry Pierce, .the Seneca Indian.
failed to put In an appearance and A. v.
Bowen, who traveled from Philadelphia to
meet him, gare a half-mi- le exhibition. The
Knickerbocker. Athletic club won the team
prise with f2 polnta. The New York Ath-
letlo club was second with U points.

NEW MARK FOR THE: RUNNERS

golattllant Make It fa h Twentieth
Ceatary Handicap at Bar--

'' ' ' lem Track.

CHICAGO. SeDt. 1. A new world's record
for running horses was set at Harlem to-
day, when Sclntlllant won the Twentieth
Century handicap, at a mile and three-sixteent-

In 1:57 The previous record
tor the distance was l:M'4, maue oy uoa-narg- es

at Washington Park July 7, 1898.
Sclntlllant, carrying 108 pounds, won In a
gallop .by four lengths, Jlmlnes, sn added
starter, being second, a length and a half
In front of Scarlet Lily.

Nine horses went to the post, with the
Mlldreth entry, McChesney and Searcher,
favorites at 6 to J. Bclntlllant was quoted
at 7 to 1. Getting off In third place. Jockey
Wlnkfleld took him back to sixth position
befire the quarter was passed, and, riding
a perfect, race, kept him there until the
turn Into th home stretch was reached.
Here he let his mount have his head,
swinging Into the stretch in third place.
Just a length behind. Pink Coat, with
Jlmlnes leading by a short head. When
straightened out for- the final effort Wlnk-
fleld had only ta shake Sclntlllant up a
Uttle to pass the others s though they
were 'the cheapest selling platers, and

under the wire, winner with a goodEallop reserve. ...
The race was worth $8,000. Sclntlllant is

an Imported horse, year old, and is
owned by Ed Corrlnan. He won the Csaro-witc- h

stakes In Kngland in 189. In the
steeplechase Meddler broke down and fell
twenty yards from the finish. He will be
retired to the stud. Weather clear; track
fast. ,

MeCook Take Firat at Series. '

M'mMt. Neb.. Sent.. 1. (Special Tele
gram.) In the opening game here' today
oi a series 01 iur, hixuuk uum ncu mi
and Mlnden bunched error and lost. . Scor
by Innings: . , r HE.
MeCook . 0 - 4 4 - 7
Mlnden 0 t 1 0 0 0 0 04 t 4

Batterlea: McCook, Moore and Doane;
Mlnden, Ahlin and Bender. Two-bas- e hits:
bender, Edmoe. Three-bas- s hits: Reed.
Home run: Converse. Earned runs: Mc-
Cook, 1 Struck out: By Moore. 4; by
Ahlln, . Time: 1:20. Umpire: Belts!1.

' a ... Tennis at Niagara.
NIAQARA-ON-THE-LAK- Ont.. Sept

1 Tn the Klsgara International tennis
tournament today's score was:

Men's open singles, final round: H. H.
Hackett, New York, against Beala Wright,
Boston, -- 4. (unflnlohed).

. Averv. New York, owe halt 14, beat
A. C. McDonald, half 15, 8. 6--4. tt--4

IJLdlea singles, championanip rouna:
Ulu Carrie Neeiev. (tiles so. beat Mis
Marion J ones, new iiira, uoiucr, uj
fault. . ,

' St. Jasepk Staas Twa.
T rnnsrpvr Mn . Bent. 1 Manner Me- -

Kibben of St. Joseph has filled two of the
position of the infield fos next year.. The
Tikvari errordlnir to this bit of informa
tion, are Russ Hall and Rohe. Pitcher
Maupln ha been offered the sam salary
for next season and will probably accept.
When President W. T. Van Brunt returns
to St. Joseph the latter parr or tne weea
It I expected there will h something doing
In the wsy ot making up th l.t. for
next season.

Th cold 1. V L- j-

Oa that it takss ths
for a a solid sold c.wearing quality. A ttas

mc.
1

Py ThU Murk JTHE KEYSTONE WATCH

FIGHTS TWENTY POLICEMEN

jerry '
Hunter, a Desperate. Hew Terk

Nto, Fatall Weundi Threg,

HIS WIFE HELPS WITH RUSTY SWORD

Catar Is Kmt Effected Vatll After
, .Twa Hoars' Shatlai aad tb

Fins of th Haasa
feed a Fart.

..NSW YORK, Sept. 1. Twenty policemen
armed with Winchester, engaged In a' des-

perate battle with a negro tonight around
a house at North Beach, the borough of
tjueen. Four of the policemen wero

least two nours 01 snooting- oa oom
th

caught Are.. Hunter wlfo ran out by the
front door and attacked the men with an

"Der- -
-

ln rt4 rltement Hunter es- -

caped by the rear, but was captured.
Police Captain .Carey and three of his

men were taken to a hospital In ambu-lsnce- s.

" v

This' 'afternoon- - Hunter shot at a man
Vyho was passing along th beach, but
failed to hit htm. John McKenna, a pa-

trolman, was tent to arrest Hunter and
Hunter shot him from ambush. McKenna

now lying In St. John's hospital In Lon-
don Island City, dying. Both his eye were
destroyed, by a load of buckshot. Three
ether, patrolmen were sent to effect Hun-
ter's capture, and in aa attempt to carry
the ' house , by storm Patrolman Arthur
Brill received a load of bughshot In the
face, destroying on eye. He, too, I likely

die. .
The reserves wer then ordered out and

the capture effected- - Both Hunter and his
wife were found t be wounded when they
were Anally overpowered.

LABOR DAY WEIL OBSERVED

(Continued from First Page.)

ance they would attend the assembly and
tell Of their trouble so that someone ties
might help them, but ordinarily they dd
not attend. Do not blame Morgan and Burt
when It Is your class that Is at fault.
So . long ss a union content It-

self with th present condition you will
here friction; My prayer Is: lo.l tend us
honest men who will adopt the Knights of
Labor motto, 'An Injury to on is '.he con-

cern of all.' Tou cannot injur your fellow
without Injuring Tourself. You cannot shirk
work without doing yourself an Inlitry. It
should be th business of svery working
man to stand for an honest Jay s work, for
sn honest day's pay, and you cannot get th
latter without organisation. Provide In the
good year for. the years of trouble, as the
Egyptians did, then you will be in a posi-

tion to enforce your demands. What you
want to do is not to abuse th capitalists,
bub see that they are given no power to
taka mur than 1 just. .. .

"How. many ot you belong to a beneficial
organization? .Why not organize so that In
life and . death, in sickness and In health
you will have mora to hold you together
than ths mer queiitlon of higher wsges or
shorter hours. ;As a working man I know
'that there ar men in the ranks who can
be trusted and others who cannot bo
trusted.'. The whole thing rest in your own
hands. If there is anything wrong hi the
country, socially, politically or industrially
It l,i..yr,powr to chsog 11." -

At the close of tb addressee th people
dispersed to the attractions of th beach.

KANSAS BOOKS MAY BE MOVED

Jade Base Permit Them to B
-

Shipped to Coaaty Seats, Peed.
ins Decision.

.

TOPEKA. Kan., 8ept. 1. Judg Hkten
today beard "the motion to set aside the
temporary restraining order la the case
brought - by County Attorney Nichols
against th Amerlcsn Book compsny. The
court took the motion under advisement,
but announced that th book company
might ship the six carloads of books, tied
up on the tracka at Topeka, to the various
county seats, where they are to be simply
held for distribution, -

- PiUs Cared Wltaoot ta Kali.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. No euro, no psy. All druggist ar
long standing. Cures ordinary case la alx
day; th worst eases In fourteen days. Oa

authorised by the manufacturers of Pas
Ointment to refund money wher it tall to
euro' any cas of piles, no matter of how
application give as and rest. Relieve
itching lntantjy This is a new discovery
and Is th only pile remedy sold on a post-tl- v

guarantee, wo euro, no pay. Fries JOo.

If your druggist don't keep It In Stock send
us 60c In stamps and w will forward ssms
by mail. Manufactured by Pari Medicine
Co., 'St. Louis, Mo., who also manufacture
th celebrated cold cur, Laxatlv Bromo-Qulnt- n'

Tablet. ' ' .

" LOCAL BREVITIES.

George Cleveland and Ed Sutton were
srrested yesterday evening and entered on
the drunk and disorderly list. Sutton ac-

cuses Cleveland of stealing his pocket knife
and 20 ents and Cleveland, aaya that Sut-
ton attacked him without cause with the
knife and that he then took It away. The
police do not'bejlev either version Is Just
correct.. :. ,'. t.. '.

A fight occurred last night at Courtland
beach between attache of the place on th
one side and .several young men who re-

fused to pay their bill on the other. The
management made Its point and the party
finally paid the score. "Slim" McConnell,
a walte at-th- e beach, Was enough cut up
to need, the services of a doctor and some
silk thread before he could continue his
duties.'1 No arrests wer made.

The story and a half barn belonging, to
Oeorg A. Ostrom, located in the rar of
SM3 Praoklln street, was totally destroyed
by fire yesterday evening. .Member of th
family discovered ths blase at i O'clock and
manage! to get the horss, cow and carriage
out of ths building before the arrival of the
flrsmen. The bam wu valued st $74 and
Its contents f3: Insurance. ITS. It is
supposed that th fir wa of incendiary
origin v.v .

.s :

SJ AT
11'

so thlek.. UT.I.
San depth of eusrav- -

without imp: iriug it
Ca Mvsf wx Mt,

boss

You Know Them.
CASE COMPANY. Ptulaalpbla.

Te'U? VJatch Ca
;'- -' Ar guaranteed for M year. For M years they have ben recognised
i --' a tb most serviceable of all sssss. ltom' aectt any eas said to b
li- "Just a good " a tb Boss, m Ask yourJal V rit us for booalab

Tiia Unhappy Borden Bearer

(.lust Make Choice.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Takes Awpy the Load of Dis-

ease, and Leads to New Life,
Health and Happiness.

Th unhappy victim of disease and suffer-
ing who has Just dragged through the sum-
mer, and who Is now racked .with suffering
and almost a physical wrckr jnust, mak
Immediate choice of two. paths. One leads
to increased miner lea and. certain death,
the otber to new life, health and happiness.

The jus of Pain' Celery Compound (4 m

necessity for all. who seek 4h(.path. ot
health and long .years. Victims of rheuma
tism, neuralgia, kidney disease., liver trou-
ble, dyspepsia, .nervousness,, and- - blood, dis
cs ses quickly .and . surely . find new life.
rigor, and strength In Dr. Phelps' medloal
prescription Palne's Celery Compound- -, It
builds up the system... purines the blood,
bracea. the nerves,, and regulates digestion
a no other meillcln can do. , Mr. John C.
Rowan, 137 E. Winifred St.t BL Paul, Mrtn.,
gays: .

"Some sic years ago I goffered with rheu
matism In my . knees so painful I could If 1

no relief, and I, had to rub them for a mo-

ment's : ess. Palne's Celery," Compound
cured m and eradicated tb disease from
my system. 1 had also been afflicted with
kidney disease ae most railroad men are.
and I had catarrh so bsd that my head
ached, and my eyes were inflamed with con
tinual pain, aad I could retain nothing but
liquid food on my stomach. Today, thanks
to Palne's Celery Compound, I think I am
as healthy as any man that stands on tb
globe." .v...

l TTw

SPECIAL TfiAlilS
ta

LINCOLN, NEB,,
Icccunief STATE FUR

on Sonfcsnhcr 2. 3. A.
as follows:

Leave Omaha ...... S:15 a. m.
Albright bi23 a. m.
Gates $ $l a. m.
Richfield 8:41 a. 111.

u Meadow . ... . . 9:54 a. in.
u South Bend'.. 9:05 a.m.
u Murdock f 9:15 aviri.;

"it
tt ' Home 9 :40. a. in.Sralrieit . 92 a, m.

Arrive Lincoln, Fair Grounds,
' 9:57 a, m. ,

Arrive Lincoln Station 10 a. in.
Eeturning Leave Lincoln 6:30

p. m.
One far for th round trio. Tickets on

sal Sent. 1 to 6. Pinal return limit Sept.

city Ticket omce, 1323 rarnarn omsna

est ita sronzi
(itssrirfht

.' Th horn of Bin Rib--
boa la ooo of th moat par-- .,

feotly appoiDUd brwrle
la th world, Th brew-- ,
Ing, bottling and sterilis-
ing of Blue Ribbon Is th
pride of th brewery. ' In '

a word, Blue Ribbon Is all
that Is possible la a high
grafl bear. See that tb
best, and only th beat, rk
ter your home. Ordering
a case win a new customer .'

STon? mrr, rr
i ... .

Telephone 160 Vmsta.

ahiseuemtV:

f'USICAL ROYAL
FESTIVAL

ITALIANCAVAL1ERE .

R1VELA,
EMILIO

. ' BAHD
. Director.

Flfty-fl- v Musicians', t Jwtnty Soloists.
EVERT ASTICRNOOH and EVE NINO

i l:se o ciock. . s:i o cioca.
AT AUDITQrtrCW; A VlLIOJf.

Fifteenth and Capitol Ave.
nun.ral sdmiMion BSe. Ksservsil ssatit.

10O extra. Mat:nee. 26o. , v.,

Krug Park
SPECIAL TONICHT'

S.Dg.rfe.t Comn.momtlnfi th
CATTLE OF SEDAH,

, . AO VOICES 0 J

HOTELS.

lilla.knilVu h Ldlu iiotsl
SPhU'lSL. ICiTlHUli '

LUNCHEON, friKTV CioNTB.
lim tt. In m

SUNDAY t.iu p. nj. DINNER, 75e.

Bieadlly Ircreaalng buslns-- s haa necessi-
tated an ehisraement ut tha Cats, doulilnig

Aisd tut tut capacity.


